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FLEET TO JAN. 19GOES UP Hi II7ABTZ-

-

SAYS DUNNING, M'ENTEB OILBAUGU.
undertakers and embalmers; modern

In every detail. Seventh and ptna. Mala
480. Lady assistant.

JIY REIMS ;

IS lllDIGTLiEIITS

EXCKLLENT l.U!S.
Handsome jiO acre tract 'f li 1,

Mt. 8cott about 4 V, mlls from l,inn,
6 acres cleared. 6ij hnnd,m cut i i y
trees, about same number of j,ple lu-- ,

aud 200 er more of prune tre. a. ba' tt
land in timber; has about l:oo ror n of
wood; this land Is vtry cheup at l,sM';
buildings very poor; 22000 casii, bl. (a
suit buyer. This land Is rich

east side undertaker.LERCIICdTO CMITOO cin 0 POl'JEIl GllilO assistant. East
781. 420 East Alder.

J. P. Fialey h Sea
Lady attendant Main K

Finest Oregon Fruit Orchard
1250 down and 17 per month for 6

years, without interest, buys you a five
acre fruit orchard, planted and tended
under the latest scientific methods, in-
suring the maximum of future crops.
Will be planted to apples, pears or Royal
Anne cherrlea, at your option. What
costs you 21270 In easy payments will
be worth easily $5000 to $7000 or more
by the time you have it paid for as
above, and It will increase in value

21. S. Dollar Eas Distinction Charges That the Figures of

, tUnlted Pimm Leaied Wire.)
Washington, Aug. 14. The Itinerary

for the fall and winter cruise of the
Paciflo fleet has practically been de-
cided and it is announced that stand- -

ardlzation tests will be made at Seat-
tle from August 18 to August 28. The
fleet will arrive at Honolulu on Sep-
tember 11 and then aall under full power
tests for Nares Harbor, Admiralty is-
lands, and will arrive at Manila on
November 1 for battle pfltctlce. During
December the fleet will visit Yokohama,
Kobe, Woo Sung and Hongkong. In
January the Ships will assemble at To-
kohama and on January 19 will leave
that port for San Francisco. . ., i

Ziil.LKii-BYKNK- S CO
Russell: East 108 8.

undertakers, 270
Lady assistant

l soil, rio gravel, finest berry end ai la
I land in the world.
1 One full acre with a good 6 room niod- -j

era house, full basement, bath, etc., on
.streetcar line. This is close In ami l a

Mrs. ' Cpllins Accused
Jliirder in the First M'EN'IKE-ERICKSO- N CO.. undertakers;

lady ass t. 4ft Alder t. Both phoneu
" of Being First of Size

to Get There.
- in IHontana Case Were

- Grossly Falsified. Decree. KOSK C1TV ChMUihiHlf. .

Phones and
ccesa- -EAST SIDE funeral directors,

rs to F. S. Dunning, Inc. E. 68. B- - 1626

each year thereafter. This is unques-
tionably the very beat Oregon orchard
proposition ever offered and there are
less than 100 of these S acre tracts
left. Right at R. R. station, near Port-
land: act quickly.
F. & F. COMMERCIAL & REALTY CO..
408 Merchants Trust bldg. Main 4076.

r

V PLENTY OF WATER tCnlted Preai Leased Wlrai undertaker. 226EDWARD HODMAN.
Id StWashington. Aug.

untrue and without foundation," Is the! - - IN CANTON EIVER WEATHEi; RETORT BUSINESS CARDSdenial registered by Acting As

genuine snap at tooO down anl
balance on time and trrns to suit.

One new 6 room banealow, on K.
Madison st,' modern, beautifully looatPtt.
Price 23000; J700 cash, baUnce on terms.
Only reason can be had la not big
enough for present owner's family.

New house of 8 rooms, bath, base-
ment, furnace, etc.. lot 76x100, beautiful
shade trees, beautiful lot and location,
street Improved, house a beautly Inside
and out; In fact is something- - extra; on
E. 28th st, near Morrison.

New 6 room cottage, pn E. 64th St.,
lot 40x120, house not yet .finished; all
for 231S0, terms.

Large house on fine block that has
a fine view of the city, fine fruit and
shrubbery, near car track; all for ISuoO.
Bucntel & Kerns, 860 E. Morrison et.

sistant Commissioner Schwarts of the
general land office, to the story from
Helena. Mont- - dated Auarust 10. statSteamer Will Take Another Cargo

of 8,000,000 Feet of Lumber to ing that the power trust had grabbed

PACIFIC Title Trust Co.. the leading
abstractors. 2Q4-6-- -7 Falling bldg.

CERTIFICATES of title made by the
Title A Trust company, 7 Chamber

of Commerce.
LAWYERS Abstract A Trust Co.. room

Boarfl of Trade bldg.; abstraou a
Specialty. - ''

Hankow and Shanghai Will Load
uea origmauy wutiurawn uy Becretary Ganield to prevent such a con

tingency and restored by Secretary JfciiU
linger.

Something Doing
SEE FOR YOCRSELF

The fine homes now building.
The fine homes already built
The high class improvements.
Beauty, elevation, environment and

building restrictions; Irvington prices
will be duplicated here in two years.

All lots Hose to carllne.
All lots 60 by 100.
All improvements In and paid,

' Price S6E0 and uo.

at Linnton. -

'1 lie matter was issued under the

Mrs. Kate U. Collins Is formally ac-

cused of murder In the first degree by
Indictment of the grand jury yesterday,
and will have to stand trial in the cir-
cuit court for the killing of her hus-
band, Dr. R. A. M. Collins. Dr. Charles
8. Frlsbie, F. L. Perkins and Frank Snow
were the witnesses examined by, thegrand jury.

eighteen Indictments In all wera 're-
turned, with nine not true bills, and tha
Jurors made their final report. It Is
declared that the detention home is a
heavy burden on the1 county, costing
about, $500- - each month and benefiting
only nine to a dosen boys. "The grand
jury as a whole cannot see the need of
this institution.' and recommend that itbe done away with," reads the report

The report, signed by Foreman F. M.
.Varner and his six colleagues, containsthe usual reoomrnendations that the dis-
trict attorney be allowed en. additionaldeputy., The county poor farm and Jailare comapended, enlarged sleeping quar-
ters are recommended for Kejley Butte,
end a fire escape for the boys' andgirls' aid building Is again urged.

Anions the-- . Indictment r- - foil.

caption: ''Authorized statement- - ABSTRACTS of .title, p. Alexander ab--ays: stract of flea 418 Corbett toldar. Mala Office, C-1-8 5 1 Phonea Res.. B 1 716.The telearam crlnted under a Helena. The British ship M. 8, Dollar, Captain 66. , .
Morton, which arrived this morning at aais or August iu is - untrue. in is

telegram stated that on June 11, in
NEW TODAY.tne cozeman lana ornce, jeremian loi

Una filed on IS. 868 acres of land valu
S o'clock, from Swanson Bay, B.'C, has
the distinction of being the first big
steamer Which ever went UP the Canton able for power sites. In' the Interest
river far aa the city or uamon.

' Come out and take a look. ,
We are here every day..
Rose City Park line,
Get off at 62d st "

Only half way out. '

, Just east of Laurelhurst
Sandy Road Realty Co.

' phone

of large power companies. The acting
commissioner says that at no time sinco
the beginning of the administration
of Secretary Ballinger have any power

which la 82 mile from the mouth o
. fhj. rivflr.

; BELIE ICREST
i Call on Mr. Jenks at Log Cabin from

1 p. m. to'5 p. nt. every day; have some
fine 60x100 ft. lots for resale. Choicest
home sites in this tract; cement walks,
water, etc., free to buyer of lot; no
soggy, damp atmosphere; moat health-
ful part of city. Be quick. Take Rose
City car; get off at log cabin. Lou $a0
up; terma , , v

sites Deen inea upon in Montana; tnai
neither Collins nor the Collins Land
company made fllmr In , 'Boxeman or

Officers of the steamer say that she
' had no difficulty In making; the trip up
to Canton, aa there was plenty of water
except at the ban The steamer, with

.the cargo that she had. drew 16.4 feet
forward and 16.8 feet aft, and by walt- -
Ina; for the tide she waa able to get

elsewhere; that the only filing made WtevPav Rent.in Boieman on June u was oy fresi-
dent Ramaev of th Riverside Land LsVhen' you can buy a lot In Montarllla

"for 8200T Cement walks, curbs, gradedand Livestock company and waa an ap--
streets and water mams; close to cmr- -to amend an' originalfllcatlon In 1898 aggregating 168 and

DIRT CHEAP
- ''. -

That's tha "way we sell lots at
GREGORY HEIGHTS. Come and
sea .It's cheaper to live tn your own
home than to pay rent Let us ex-
plain our FRES RENT FOR SIX
MONTHS proposition.. It's a winner
for you.

See our beautiful lots for. only
f 160 and up; $6 down and 62.60 a
month,-

Also build homes and sell on your
own terma No forfeiture If pay-
ments deferred account sickness or
loss of employment

- Come In at your own convenience,
bring this sd and we will take you
out in our automobile and show this
splendid property. . , i

line: 110 down, S per montn. uau on
Fred H. Frulht. owner, 439 Chamber of68 one hundredths acres. Ihe news

against young men of Arleta, who are
Involved in the charges made by VadaGriffin, a young girl who figured In a
sensational Salome dance --episode. An-
tony R. Conrad, William Parker, Leo Le
Tlsler and Ernest Newton will each facestatutory charges In this connection,

W. X Schooling of Arleta is Indictedon the charge of selling three bottlesof beer to w. L. Etlnson, though, hehad no license. In another case,1" In
which he was charged with selling to
Robert Lawrence a minor, a not true

naner correspondent bv the simDle ex commerce. Phone Main euoy. or n. a.

... oyer in good snaps. -

About half --war up the river between
,, the mouth and Canton Is a barrier called

te Tat 8heh barrier, where she found
the least water, the depth at that point
being- - only 18.1 feet, but sufficient for
her to clear it.

The barrier Itlelf Is nothing; more or
. Jess than a wall of rock, which was put

perlent of omlttting tha decimal mark,
converted 168 acres into 16.868. This

Cheesraan, agent 167 Villa ava. Mon
tavilla Phone Tabor 189.

- The barometer Is relatively low over
a strip of territory extending from
northwestern Washington southeast-
ward to Ids ho and thence south to Arl-eon- a.

A . shallow depreaaion also ex-
tends' from Minnesota southwestward
to the Texas panhandle. ' The high pres-
sure area over the Atlantic states has
remained nearly stationary, and the
barometer is relatively high on the Pay
clflo coast between Marshfleld and Ban
Francisco. 'Another area with relatively

high pressure includes nearly all of
Wyoming and the adjoining portions of
Montana and the Dakota. Light rain
has fallen along the Strait of Fuca, and
showers and thunderstorms have oc-
curred in ' Arlsona. Rain,' heavy in
places, is also reported in Montana,
North Dakota, Oklahoma, southern New
Mexico, oentral Texas and at scattered
places in valley and the
Atlantis states. The changes in tem-
perature since yesterday have been un-
important. ' ; .

The . conditions are favorable for
showers tonight and pnday In western
Oregon and western Washington, and
for showers ' either tonight or Sunday
In many localities east of the Caacade
mountains. . '

' '- Temp.' Max. Mln. Precip.
Abilene, Texas .... 84 '.' 72 .10
Atlanta, Ga. 90 ' 70 ' 1.04
Baker City, Or.,... '88 64 ; .00
Blaine, Wash. 62 T.
BolSe, Idaho '

. 68 .00
Boston, Mass. .... 72 ' 60 ,00
Chicago, 111. ...... 78 70 J.7
Cincinnati, Ohio ... (4 - 71 .20
Denver, Colo. .... 88- " 84 v .00
Detroit, Mich. .... 80 ' ! i 68 .00
Dodge, Kansas . . 8- 70 .00
Havre, Mont. . . 88 t 60 itKalispell, Mont. ... 82 ' 48 .00
Kansas City, Mo.,. 82 r :. 76 .00
Knoxville, Tenn. ...88 ' 68. .74
Lander, Wyo. 88 48 .00
Lewlston, Idaho ... 84 68 . .00
Marshfleld. Or. .... 70 64 .00
New Orleans, La.. 88 78 .28
New Tork, N. Y,... 78 .'64 .62
North Head, W'fc. 60 64 ,00
Oklahoma, OkUu... 92 . r, 70 .66
Portland, Or. ... 81 ,: 66 .00
Roseburg, Or. ..... 84 . 60 .00
St. Louis, Mo. ..... 98 78 .00
San Antonio, Texas 98 . 76 .00
Seattle, Wash. .... 76 - 68 .00
Siskiyou, Or. ..... 84 48 .00
Spokane, Wash. ... 88 64 .00
Tatoosh Isl'd. W'n.. 60 62 .40
Walla Walla, Wn..- - 94 64 .00
Washington. D. C 74 - 62 .00
Yellowstone Park . 78 ' 44 - .00
Yuma, Arls. 102 ' - 82 .00

covers two, small springs and Is In
tended bv the company to acaulre Homes

$900 Cheap for jash, or cash; my
new , 4 room cottage, bath, toilet,

plastered walls, tinted, electric light
In. nice woodshed. adjoining the
house, full variety, of large fruit
trees, all bearing; lots of roses, nice
green lawn, nice picket fenca I have
got t of these homes and must sell.
One within 8 blocks of carllne, $900;
the other la right on the carllne, for
$1250; either are at half price. See Joe
Naah, take Mt Scott car, get off at
Millard ave, see Nash tn drug store on
corner, or phone Tabor 477.

place to water sheep. Ramsey la not
,v"e have resident properties for salethere by the Chinese to prevent some

French warships from reaching the city
riiirln., n tnvAjtlnn mArla bv tha French.

um was return ea. . ,

Other Indictments are u follow.
in the power business, but is a banner
in Helena and a stockman. The only
water power site on the Missouri Andy Powell, assault and battery on

in xrvingion ana noiiaaay rani, isu
in many other parts of the city, at
prices ranging from 11000 to 810,000.
Terms, one-four- th to one-hal- f; balance
on time to suit nurchaser. '

watershed under control of the rover.As It Is at the present time enough of
' the rock has been removed to allow the
vessase of one vessel at a time. The mnt tinder Secretary, Balllnaer's or C. A, Langaton, assault with knife on

' chief officer aaid that there Is plenty
tt wattr to .MmrtmivlatA vessels at CAUSE V LAND INVESTMENT CO..John Lemmons. assaulwlth revolver

ders of suspension, are sites that have
been In private ownership for several
years and two additional sites developed
to run streecars and liahting plants in

806-- 8 Lumbermens Bldg. Phone M. 8148,
. Canton, but the facilities for handling

EAST LINCOLN STREET.Helena and Butte ana mines at Jiutte. VJ INVESTMENT. CO. XJ
on a, j.. iDuepara. -

Simon Cohen, larceny of Jewelry from
Mrs. Kate Hunley.

William Cairns and James Dunn,
burglary of Q. R. & N. ar.

Andy Morck and Harry Mitchell. hold- -
These are in the possession or tne
Helna..fnwr and Llsht company, ana ill Corbett Bldi 6th and Morrison,

Cottage with 1 rooms and hall, fur-
nished, cement sidewalks, Improved
streets,' 10 bearing fruit trees, fine
lawn; 1800 cash, balance 2 years 6 per
cent.. Look this up. if you are looking
for s) fins little home.

the Capital Improvement company. Both
In a up &. V. Voos and robbing him of

SPLENDIDLY located 6 acres, modern
12 room house, garage city water,

electric lights, unsurpassed residence or
for sanitarium. 8, Journal.

nave aams on me mum jxubsuui.
rights, however, were mere revocableK

lumber are not very gooa yet. aitnouRii
' better arrangements will undoubtedly

be made soon.
- The M. 8. Dollar left here last May
with a cargo of 3,000,000 feet of lum- -

j ber for Manila and Canton. From here
ahe went to Manila, by way of Mojl,
where she took on bunker coal, deliveri-
ng; 1.600,000 feet of her cargo' at the
Philippine port. After unloading there
she went on to Hongkong, and then to
Canton with the remaining half of her

' cargo, which ahe delivered at the latter

FOR SALEREAL ESTATE 10Minnie Brown, keeping house of Ul
lama - .. PORTLAND SUCCESS ; REALTY CO,permita i- .

KLAMATn INDIANS Charles Ladd, passing; forged bank inc.
618 Board of Trade Bldg.

T. Haitnaka, assault with knife on
Hawthorne ParkGET MANY CATTLE

Modern 9 room house on corner 16thplace, wnere it is to oe usea in xaiiroau
xiannaa XNaaamura-
- ,A. L. Gray, larceny of 2S from dwell-ing of G. 11. Brewster, i .

Charles Lee, statutory charre. and Eaat ' Salmon sts full concrete
basement tntlonarv Ribs. 2 toiletaconstruction.

Ehe remained 10 days In Canton die
charslna her car to. after which shi vi - w II. sm ina 1 A. Tni Not true bills were found In the bath, electric lights, gas ana patent airKlamath Indiana hava bean ffiven 4000

VAruiiaiors: nous nnianeaneaa or two ana mr ywr ua vn.i
The animal consisted of Herejorda ani

. V Hither Heel "
Dairy and Apple Land

180 acres, close to Mt Hood wairon
road, 80 miles from city, close to elec-
tric survey, 140 acres tillable, 20 tim-
ber, shot and loam soil. $25 per acre;
terma . - - , -

' Mt. Hood Land Co.,

nla redwood; 86600, on good terma Call
on owner, 60S Dekum bldg, or phone

, went back to Hongkong, where she
picked .up some general 'merchandise
for Ban Francisco, putting Into Mojl'on
the Way for bunker coal. From Kobl
ahe proceeded to Hakodate, where she

DO THESE INTEREST YOUT '
Fine, sightly lot 60x106, on Hooker

and Front sta, suitable for flats, stores
or apartments. 16000, terma

Rouse, ' 6 rooms," 60x109 lot. In Irv-
ing ton, Improvements all In and paid
for. 68600. cash, balance easy terms.

House 9 rooms, lot 76x100, lot worth
price asked, 116,000, k cash, balance
easy terms. .

18 acres near Lents, fine for plat-
ting. This Is the best buy In the vi-
cinity. , V ; ,: ; y

We have houses and lots in all parts
of the city end farms in Oregon and
WeshingtoD,- - See us before making se-
lections, i 1

STEBLSMITH A MARPTIALL.
Room 7, "The Chambers," 250H Alder.

aiam ezs, net ? ana e p. m,
Ham Hanley of Burns, he having been

cases against Nathan conen, Simon n,

A Gang and A. Kaufman, charged
with gambling, and likewise In the cases
of Thomaa Savage and Fred L. Harris,
who . were held on statutory charges
made by the same girl. George S. Gelswas freed from the charge of obtaining
money by- - false pretenses, ana W. M.
Williams, accused of larceny In the
house of J. 8. Hart. Will also be re-
leased br action of the arrand lurv in

awaruea ine cunuaui, ' Must Sell Quick ; :TOOK on xouu ions or cruae suipnur, uia
then 1.250.000 feet f Japanese oak tlm WW, .. .

by the government In lieu of several MEETING NOTICES Modern 6 room bunxalow. dutch41
kitchen, electricity, bath, dining-roo- Main 8610.ber at Otaru. From Otaru she came to

Ban Pedro and San Francisco, where
ahe discharged most of her cargo, the from tha sale of Indian landsv The beamed ceiling, full cement basement

stationary china, closet, plumbing, 2officials figured that the cattle would
do the Indiana more obd than th returning? not true bill. lota on Columbia river view ana mock

from Alberta ear. Inquire 148 1st;monev. The cattle were moei an

OREGON LODGE. No. 101, A.
F. and A. M. Special com-

munication this I (Saturday)
temple, 8 o'clock,- - Masonlo
timple. E. A. degree. Visit-
ing brethren cordially Invit-
ed, t By order W. M.

owner, no agents. Call after 7 evenings,

- trieers - reporting an eacepuonan y linepassage over. After discharging at
California 'ports she came up to Swan- -
son bay, B. C. being the first large ship
to make that port, only small steamers
having gone In there before. .: While
there she dlscharced 1000 tons of sul

9helfera - ..
Four head of the cattle were given. vuiHH. AM K M.nnHnn. with Of Alberta st - --- .-

WHY pay rent when you can buy a
first class 6 room house in fine neigh-

borhood, full' concrete basement laun-
dry trays, double floors, buffet, cabinet
kitchen, large closets,, gas and elec-
tricity, $3000; only $350 cash, balance
$16 per month. 6 per cent Interest An-
other1 same aa this with full attic,
88100.' Same terms. Call and see us
for bargalna ' '

V. 1. STEINMETZ A CO,
198 Morrison St '

AT THE THEATBES.u . .wnAn,An .v,a tH- - vnnnnut member S j"' A. J. HANDLAN, Secretary. - -$2250of each family only receives three. Byphur tor the Canadian' Pacific Sulphide1 A. O. H. Take notice of the death of Here Is 100x100. with good 6 ' roompuin company, who nave a piant unaer ' Brother- - James Barrett, at his resi-
dence, 646 Seventh street, south. Fun

house, large barn and- - chicken pens;
only half block from carllne. on westcelved as high as 66 head of cattle.

.The cattle cannot be sold for at leastconstruction there. , ,

After dlschareinr 1008 tons of sul

Bargains ' ' v

S room house, close In, on Alder st,
$2600, 11000 cash.

One on Grant st, tHOO, MOO cash. ''
r . .. ..'(., - 1

' lOOxlDO 1 block from University sta.
tlon, price $1065: snap.

7 BOARD OF TRADE BLTX1.

eral notice later.Pantagea Offers London Star.
Minn ' Alva "forks, the alrl that Lon side; tne price is isuo oeiow vaiue; now

rents for 816 per month. This is good.Shur at Greenwich dock, she will go
to Linnton. where she will load 5"ACREAGEfamily has control of those apportioned

to his minor children, ha must account
to the children for the original stock8.000,000 feet of fir for Hankow and GEO D. mJliALK, - '

Main 892. 264 Stark sr.

M. W. A. Oregon Grape Camp. No. (976,
Monday a Bellln block, 10th

and Washington sta '

M. W. A Evergreen Camp, 648. meetsWednesday evenlngsAUskr bldgld

don's Johnnies raved about during her
engagement at the Gaiety Gardens last
year, Is scoring a tremendous hit at
pantages this week In her songs "If the
Wind Had Only Blow a. the other. Way,"
and "Beautiful Eyea"

Ehanghau , .

' .
' PULITZER ' ON DRYDOCK Modern Bungalow $1350 :dren attain tneir inuu, $100 Cash, $10 Per Monthno Morrison sta

Z00??. modern bungalow, l!ment, bath, flrstclass plumbing, fur--' : ....... ........Bent, 10 MARRIAGE LICENSES

. Acreage
1 acres on the 0.W. P. carllne. 10

miles from Portland; acres Improved.
T acres easily cleared; sightly located,

soli, free from rock and travel,food within 10 days will take $226
per acre. Terms easy.
CAUSEY. LAND A INVESTMENT CO.
806-- 6 Lumbermens Bldg. Phone M. 3148

Will Ht- - New rropeller Put" In nished for two; all goes for 21350, $426
cash, balance easy payments. 6a fare.Selja, .orient :. a October v' ::--; A ''M:X$"STh Oaks.

Professor Bert Addis la to make two' '" Place. "
,

front, hall, pantry, bath, best plumbing,
full basement, stationary ..wash trays,
$2100.

GILMORE & MILLATT. .
tit Lumber Exchange, 2d and Btark.

egtUa tlaers sua to separtk Fred Cramer, Portland, 20, and Anna A fine place.
F. A F. COMMERCIAL A REALTY. CO.,A11tonrA rnn Ttay ......... ...Aur. 14 wiison,

L Mayer, 802 . Commercial
In Order to have a new propeller" nut

In place, the pilot schooner Joseph Pu-
litzer came ud yesterday afternoon to Geo. W.' Elder. San Pedro .....Aug. 17 403 Merchants Trust tsing. m. 4ujo.

balloon ascensions from the Oaks this
afternoon and evening. At night before
leaving a dissy height to descend cllng-ln- sr

to a-- Darachute. he will put off a Street a, ana Kose M. Booth. 80.Sue 1L Elmore ..,..........; .Aug. IT
W. I. Schulenber. Lenta. .It ' anil Snaos$365 Downne forx or fortiana oryaooa ana was

'nulled out this mornln. Faye Logan. 16. - 3
.

Argo, TUiamooa ,....,.........au. io
Breakwater. Coos Bay ......... Aug. II
Rtata of California. San Fran.. .Aug. II And $16 per month will buy you a modlot of fireworks. Donatelli's band con-

tinues to charm visitors with Its mas-
terly rendition of popular and classical

10 acres, house and barn, $1700.u .pM. a airi hMv.rdmii. 1 1 K 00.It has been decided that the propeller William A. Hunt. Hoqulam. wash

' Willamette Heights
100x126, Savler and 29th St. beauti-

ful view; $1000 below, market price.
Must be sold at once. Terms. "

4 MLKKELSEN A TUCKER, --
,

J 602 Corbett Bldg.

ti, amq xjeiuia. rrueman, .
Both close to Tualatin station. r

em room , Dungaiow, witn iirepiace.
shades, new range, 1 cord of wood. 4

minute car service; I want to leave townmUSlO. ::..., V .
Roanoke, San Pedro ......... ..Aug. 14
Rose City. Bah Francisco ...... Aug. 28
Rygja, orient Sep 0 10 acres. miles uregon city, boo.

aa fiA a, ISA arr f rms from 11104)

wnicn sne nas at present is not. tne nest
kind for a vessel Which uses sails, and
a wheelWith only two flukes Srlll re-
place. IK' It la thought-tha- t too much
resistance la offered or the third fluke

WEDDING cards. W. O. Smith Co,
Washlngton bldg corner 4th andWashington sta Is ray reason for selling. B. journal.

Tassels la ro..;: Plglit Pictures Today. ; ;

This afternoon and tonight are the
to $1800; ' these are bargains; investl-gat- e.

7 Board of'Trade bldg.CLARKE BROS., florists; fine flowersr.vlnni1 nroa. Br. sh. ....... ..Ol f. P. $750 casa; ;

$425 :
'.

60x100 corner lot Clinton and 48thlaat chances to see the Ketcbel-Papk- eDonna Franceses, pr. bk. ...... .Astoria
hoMhlll Am mrt Afltnrta 1 Lot 1. block 18. Glencoe Park. 100 feet

and floral designs. 289 Morrison et
MAX M. SMITH, florist 160 6th st, op-

posite Meier ft Frank' a Main T816.
motion pictures at tne juyric, wnere tne
films of this greet fistlo battle have $60 down, balance long time 6 per cent

. ', rt a ...from Hawthorne ave.; large lot, 66x100

on tne oia one wnen sne is sailing, ana
It has been decided to try . what one

' with two blades will ' do. She will
probably 0nly be 0n the ways a couple
of day a , . - -' The artillery tender Captain James
Fornance'wlU ro on the dock Sunday

16 acrea east side, 2H miles Morrl-hH-n
hlarhiv cultivated. 317.500.

Alrena, Am. sct. .......... .....Astoria
W., v. Jewett. Am. sch... .......Astoria BKUUAKJJR dt BENEDICT.

602 McKay bldg., 8d and Stark.
, liruDaker cc iseneaict

602 McKay bldg.. 8d and Stark.BIRTHSWashington, Am. sa I . Linnton
Keotsfleld. Br. bw.,.. ...... ....O. W. P. Good terma Wade Real Estate Co, 614

Swetland bid. ;
aroused enthusiasm tha past- two daya
Matinee today at 1:80, .two exhibitions
at night, 8 and t:16. They are , the
clearest and best fight picture ever
shown, ".,

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY,t lota in Havelock. t blocks north, ofRr, hlrtrn Hf. DK. .............. UCBU1 IV

Rose City ...... .............Alneworth $2200 for 8 room house in Alblna, now
, renting for $18, ' -

$1600 for house, lot 80x120, fruit
. for cleaning;, before she. Is turned over

to the government by the Willamette
Iron at Steel works, who built her. 8he Comoeer. Am. sa................Kalnler

trees, barn. In Woodstock.
Kllltngsworth. 1 block from Patton ave,
only $850, for $ days only.

, GODDARD WEIDRICK,
110 Second et

FOR SALE $2860, new oosv ( room

will make her official trial trip this.afternoon, leaving the ..works .. tX, 1:16
4DorigM Opens Tomorrow.

The resrular dramatla ' stock season

I ACRES near Gray's Crossing road;
nearly all cleared; very cheap; make

good poultry-farm- ; suitable for small
fruits. - . .

$1700 for 5 room house near carllna,
Mabel Gale. Am. scK... .......... Astoria
Matterhorn, Br. sU. ...Centennial
Glenalvon, br. sn. ...........Oceania
C Am. sen. ........Astoria

KNAPTON To Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Knapton, 1028 East Eleventh street

north, August 7, a daughter.
JOHNSON To Mr. and Mrs. William

Johnson, houseboat foot of Nebraskastreet, August 13, a son.
REA To Mr. and Mrs, Thomaa W. Re.208 Seventeenth street, Auguat 12, a
daughter. . ;

o ciock this arternoon. , , ocens at the Lvrlo tomorrow matinee. lot 60X100.
680 WORCESTER BLOCK 68 THIRD,

A small 7 room home, restricted dls- -
when the popular Athon stock eompaoy,Carmel, ,Am. sa. . v uaa roint

William H. Macey. Am. ah. .Tongue Pt lio pecona sc.HAVE FREIGHT HERE avenue; all kinds of fruit trees, berries.direct rrom cnicago, wiu present an
elaborate oroduction of "Dorla." theo.itf wtream. Br, bk, ........Elevators trlct. everything complete, exception-

ally well built, east front; goes for BT-- ownerf BQ acre of choice unlm- -
.-.- .i iw1a 1smt ft rnfiAa frnm Rajt- -etc., email payment aown, oaiance same

as rent Phone Woodlawn 1149.Glenholm. Br. ah.,. . . . . ...... . .Linnton drama with a moral greater than a ser-
mon. Miss Knowles will play the title ui v v ru Bfisaew

a .am. 4lna timhat Vltnr fsMUnnDEATHSBelja Remains , on ' Other Side Bo Col.. Vlllebois-Marewi- i, mr. an., ..linnton
Bldart. Fr. bk. ... t ..,..,,.. .Linnton

TrJlWlV vino v'wr "
ftbl to. owner muBt bav money. ApplyRose City Park Eaultymrole. Beats selling one week In ad- -cause of Lack of Cargo There,

$3860 and worth much mora Terma
F. A F. COMMERCIAL A REALTY CO..

408 Merchants Trust Bldg. M. 4076.
FOR SALE Quarter block with 8 new

vanca . .M. 8. Dollar, Br. sh.... ... ...Greenwich V In S lota for $500. lust U the marketIt was stated this morning by J. W, BARRETT At the family residence,
645 Seventh street August 18, James

Barrett age 64 years, beloved father of
Thomaa Nora. Edward. Robert Marv.

Sa Soata to Load Zinmher. price;, only 1-- blocks from brick, storaSunday at the Grand. . t u-i-4, journatWellesley. Am. as. ...... Ban Francises Lincoln County Bargains
Anvthlna from 120 to 600ft acres atHALF acre $10 down and $10 per montbT

streets and water In. near carllna 6
4 VWI, Wlll.Vli.UI. I.OV 4 ,'IV V. 1.11

where there is a bright, clever vaude

Ramsom, dock sgent for the Portland &
A slat io Steamship oompny, that the
Norwegian steamer Selja will probably
only make a couple of trips as a collier
between Hongkong and Nagasaki or
Mojl, and that she will, be back here
some time In October.

Carlos. Am. sa.,....,..,. San, Francisco
Cascade, Am.' sa., . ...... .San Francisco
Olvmpic Am. sa........ . .San Franntsce

$6.25 per acre, 205 Wells FargqbMg.Catherine and Sister Mary Barrett, all
of this city, vHORACEK In this city, at the family

residence. 1467 - East Qllsan street
Mildred Horacek, Infant daughter - of

cent fare, 36 minutes' ride, 10 minuteville entertainment in present Dill
will hold the boards until tomorrow Five AcresCasco, ....... .....t. .San Francisco car service, u. tr, Lna, 244 Front st

, modern 7 room nouses ror i7&o .ai
corner of Flint and Tillamook, 7 minute
walk from steel bridge; will sell sepa-
rately. Inquire L. E. Crouch, trustee,
420 Chamber of Commerce bldg.
BEST buy in Portland, new 7 room 2

- story bouse, everything tha very best
and up to date, all Improvements In and
paid for, a bargain, terma, must be sold
at once, see owner on ground. 343 E.
46th st south.

rnone m. iwuz. .night Those who want- - to see classy
vaudeville ahould see tha Lea Ploets In Wllsonvllle at a great bargain; soma

cash. 205 Wells Fargo bldg.She is not being kent over there for Bowdoln, Am. str. ......San Francisco FOR 6ALE --New modern 6 room bun- -Mr. and Mra Herman Horacek, aged
three months and 22 daya
TARNASKY August 12. Orchard and

EL H. Wood. Am. sch . . . . San Francisco
Murhoffep . . . . . . ....... .San Franclsce

Larellas, tne French girl contortionists)
J. K. Emmet, the Comedian, and Arthur WE have soma attractive buys in Portgalow, Dutch kitchen, best plumbing,

full cement basement, east front, will
take vacant ' lot aa part payment. B--

Stratheyre. Br. ss. . . . . , .Newport News K. Hall, the eccentric dancer. COLUMB!IA TRTJST COMPANY. .

144. Journal. .'-- .
Board or xraae oiag.

tne reason mat tnere is a tack or rreignt
here as I have been quoted as saying,"
said Mr. Ransom, "but because there are
no offerings of freight in the ports
over there at the present time. As It Is
I do not expect that she will make
more than two or three trips as a col-
lier, and she will return here some time
In October to take out another cargo."

During the month of September the

H. B. Penaixen, Am. sen, Ban Francisco
Johan Poulsen, Am. ss..,.San Franclsc
Northland. Am. sa.-,...,Sa- Francisco
M. 8. Dollar, Br. ss ..San Pedro

Kelly avenue, Estr Mary Tarnasky,
aged 4 months; enteritis.
M'MILLAN August 12, North Pacific

sanatarlum. John A. - McMillan, aged
29 years; - tubercular enteritla ..

BOMMAN --August IS. 62 Clark street.

. Last Time "Polly" Tonight.
Tonight at 8:16 o'clock at the Bunga SNAP $900. $76 cash and $16 per month

- buys beautiful lot and a I room house
10 acres, close In, all Improved, will

seU for $700 per acre. O. H. Wallberg.
1685 E. 13th at, Bellwood. Phone Bel.low theatre - the ' last performance of

- .. R. M. OATEWOOD A CO,
166 Vt 4th st, roonT 81, elty and farm

properties of all kind, 10 acre tracts
wall located, on small payments. -

Hasel Dollar. Br., ss.. .Japaa Close in. conani tteauy co, room ,Frederlo Thompson's production of theXa Boats Wltb Cement and OenaraL ia AKier-s- t. 26. 912. - -

oeautirui crama, fouy oi tne circus, Eioutse m. tomman, aged years;
endocarditis. ;

HAMILTON Auaust 12. Good Samariwill be given. This will afford you
your last opportunity of seeing one of EXCHAJS'GE RKAL ESTATE 2$tan hospital, Emma Hamilton, aged 46artUfm ...

roruana ASiatio steamship company
will have only one steamer In this port,
which will be the Norwegian steamship
Rygla. She will be due to arrive about

Poltallock, Br. sh. ............ .Antwerp
Wavertree, B. ah. . .Sllesmereport
Bibin Chevuye. Fr. bit... . .....Antwerp
Crown of Germany,-Br- . bk. ...Antwerp
Genevieve Mollnos, Fr. bk. ....Antwerp
Marechael de Castries, Fr. bk.. Glasgow
General Faldhenbe, Fr. bk...... Antwerp

the seasons most deiigntrul orxeringa
Seats are now selling at theatre. GOOD acreage for rooming house.

THREE houses and 1 corner lot for
sale, west side, 1 house room a

others t; $4200, $1300 cash, rent apply
en payment. Journal.
NEW modern houses In Holladayg and

Holladay Park addltlona R. B. Rice,
builder and owner. . Phones East 2482,

HORACEK August 12. 1467 East Qll
. Pacific Coast Lot f

Portland boulevard. 1 blocks to new
Alblna ava carllne; $626 and up, easy
terma Agent on ground.

tne iota ox next montn, Good acreage xor reu mi ouwaew.
Good acreage for merchandise, anysan street, MUdrea Horacek, aged I

months:, cholera, Infantum. ...Tonight, Sunday Matinee and Night,
TO BLOW- - OUT ROCKS Three more oerformanooa Will aee the Whera

Good acreaga for.., Omaha . telephone
bonds or stock. -

Gael. it. ok. ................ .ionaon
La Rochajaquelln, Fr. bk. .....Antwerp
P me. Fr. bk.... .........Cherbours

c-n-

Wei have all kinds of trad In a nronoai.

ROMLAND August 12. North Paciflo
Sanatarlum, Rosalie Romland. aged 60years; cancer. .

JOHNSON August, 12, ' 288 Hallock
' street George P. Johnson, aged 88

FOR SALE Nevvlrictly modern bun-
galow, on W-- W carllne; attractive,

warmly built, location sightly, $1800
cash, $2100 terma Will take lot In
pert payment Owner, Sell wood 816.

olose of this week's bill at the Orpheum,
tonight, Sunday matinee and Sunday
night No one ahould miss seeing thisSpecif lcationa for Work at Big Eddy PACIFIU KEAL.XI IU,

Room S20 Swetland bldg. :
tiona to offer. For anything In the

real estate line see Margulis A Schu- -
Bossuet Fr, bk.. .Antweri
Ernest Legouve. Fr. bk... ....HamburgApprovedCost About f45,000. treat Dili captain Auger-an- a company

fn "Jack the Giant Killer" tha beautiNotre Dame d'Arvor, Fr. bk.... Antwerp bach.-- room sit, oarq or Trade. 100 ACRES, 16 miles- of Portland, andnr alftnirla Una: Drlce 215.000: Will
years; neart cuseaaa
KAIN August 12, 182 West avenue,

Naeome Kattt. aaed 26 days: diarrhoea.vniion, it, ok. .... . . .... ..(.Ant wen BACKir icm saie;. leaving tne state; aful and picturesque "Bathing Girls" act.
to, etc, etc., eta, are a great delight consider Portland property up to $10.

000.- - Call on owner at room 22 Lafay.xi win vo iom unua, .

A 8AP 3 fine large lota, corner, on
.Mount Scott Una 25 minutes' ride, 6

cent fare; water mains laid; only $560
for all, $246 cash, balance $10 per
mowtfr. no agents. Owner, 252 Oak st

LEVI August 10, Good Samaritan hos- -;

pital, Charles Levi, aged 10 years; ao--
beauurul moaern house, near

Highland schools; only $2000; . . $800
cash. 490 Burman.

Major James - F. Mclnfloe, United
States corps of engineers, has received
approval from Washington of the speci-
fications, for removing some rock near
Big Eddj Columbia river, and the speci-
fications will be ready for distribution
to bidders sometime next week. The

ette bldg.. cor. 6th ana Washington.Le Pelier, Fr. bk....,'.... ....... mbHn
Le Hermlte. Fr. b...Newcastla N. s W.vr. . i ? i .. kt. r i t .t. ''"'Usual Result. -

(Special Dispatch to Tha Journal.)
The Dalles, Or-- Aug. 14. Two lads.

SEVEN room house or vacant lot cheap;
cash or Installments; near river, op-

posite Oaks, or trade for lm AngelesCornil Bart, Fr. bk.,,..,........Hobart FOR anything In Portland real estate,
. see '' '

i COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,
Board of Trade bldg.

Ltisbetn, uer. sh. .......... . .can Dlege

ClUent. i,
WARD Aug ? 11 at 8T East1 Slxtn

street Baby Ward, aged 1 day; - In-
ternal hemorrhage. .s,

ANDERSON August 12, 757 East For--
ty-flr- st street, Otis Kelly Anderson,

--tT 6 months days.sged years 9

Paul Paulsen and Johnnie McFarland.

bungalow In Roselawn. new;
near Union ave., first class car ser-

vice, . Terms; $2500.
. GODDARD A WEIDRICK. ?

,"''" 110 Second at; v"
roperty. Aaareee u. a. w mumi, icontracts win amount to something

like $46,000. ; '
, ...

The Improvements for which the spe
Micneiei, r, on. ......... . . ,c leetwooar,.. . .. ti. . 1 it..,. acaaara roaa.- -

110.000 V block, cloee in: rood forx a rr,i. . v. i.w t LOT 60x150, Sellwpod and Union, goodcifications have been approved are the -. manufacturing or stables: - close to . nronertv for flata 83200. vvuai hitMontcalm, Fr. bk. ...... .......AdelaideBayard. Fr, bk.. ..............Australia R. R. Fuhr, owner, bavoy noteL eastDiowuig out or some roca in one placeImmediately below Big Eddy and rn two 6th."you? Alexander Land . Co, 4 N,FUNERAL KOTICKS
.sacrifice, rr

Corner lot 110x120. good 4 room
house. 4 blocks from ear, 20 minutes
out: 61500, $1000 cash. 4. Journal.

whose parents reside hare, while play-
ing with giant powder caps yesterday
afternoon sustained severe burns about
the hands When the caps exploded. They
were . taken to The . Dalles hospital,
where Dra. Ferguson' and Reuter ex-

tracted particles of copper from the vic-
tims' hands. A portion of the. thumb
and finger xf Johnnie - McFarlaad's

Phoneside.
t room modern house, plastered, cement

basement, lot 60x100. tn Woodlawn.
places near L.ovmgton. point.- - These im-
provements have been repeatedly urged
bv Senator Chamberlain and J. N. Teal.

80 acres, 10 aores hop a 8 miles from
v incennee, Fr. bk. ....Limerick
Marechai Castries, Fr. bk. .... .Glasgow
Pierre Loti, Fr. bk... ....... ..Falmouth
Manx Klnr. Br. sh... ........ .Antwern

KADY In this city. August 18. at her
' brother, Mark T. Kady's residence, 62 $500 cash, balance 7 per cent, time to lilllBUVtV, , U u U J . , . ..a. ..www j w ,

Alexander Land Co, 6 N. 6 th. Phoneas they are a serious obstacle to navlga-- wioerg lane, Alias Hens liaay, age l, suit ouyer. can iz etn et. t.Colony. Br. sh. .....London
David Ty Angers. Fr. ship....;, London
Altalr. Sr. bk.... .Newcastle. Rnt

Lrhands were amputated. The lads will

MODERN cottage close In. $
blocks to car. 1 block to school house,

price $2300; $300 cash, balance as rent
Call 199 Blandena; Woodlawn 1303.
FOR SALE $3000 bungalow, for $2250;

$750 cash; corner E. 44th and Yamhill.
Mt Tabor car to 44th. 1 block south.

Kady, 'of Portland, and two sisters, Mrs. WILL exchange $1000 first ral esiafeFOR SALE Wail improved lot, with
house, fruit and water, for $100 cash,

balance $10 per month. Address D, E.

lion in mat part or tne river. v
- Major Mclndoe submitted specifica-
tions for-th- e work some time ago and
their approval la the result The con- -
tracts will be awarded aa soon aa pos--

Comillebank. Br. "ah Newcastla N. 8. W. for Income property or tele- -mortgage
phone bonds

oe uua up ior several aays.

TO NEW YORK BY -
crown or Germany, tr, dk..... Antwerp
Babin Chevyae. Fr. bk. .Antwern Yeasel, Lents, ur.

A BIG SNAP

William wahistrom or ureen nay, wis,
and Mra Delia Costello. of Baltimore,
Md. Funeral will be held, after the ar-
rival of her sister Mrs. William Wahl-stro- m

about Wednesday or Thursday.
BARRETT Funeral of the late Jamea

Barrett will be held from the family

TO exchange; 6 acra near Mfldrum;
Oregon City car, for Portland prop-ert- y.

608 Main at. Oregon 'lty. dr.
Gael, Fr. bk. .................. .London
Gen Fardherbe, Fr. bk. ...... .. Antwerp Tn fieeslde lots if taken at one. Tnonlr

GOOD 9 room house for sent on E. 10th
stt well arranged for two famlllaa

Phone or 819 Worcester,.; nAS TAN BARK . .' BIO AUTOMOBILE
(Special Dispatch to The Joanat) '

st Baron Shoe Store, 230 Morrison st,tfocne, ft. sh.......Newcastla Ji, B. W.
La Rochajaquelln, Fr. bk. .......Hull $36 CASH. $10 monthly, improved lot 10 acres berry land, Vancouver district,

$1000. What have youT Aliunler
Land Co., 4 N. 6th. Phone 2.

Pottaloch. Br. sh... T. ....Antwern residence, 645 Seventh street, Monday, .. line tww, uuuuniK irsiricuos, IIminutes' nae. can ei g wetland bldg.
v Dcanell & Parfcerry

Real Estate. ' Room 838 C of C
FARMS. ' ranches and acreage of IH

aixea to exchance for- - cltv nmn.rtv

August is, at e:a a. m.. tnence to stLawrence church. Third and Sherman
streets where the services will be held

Wavertree, Br. bk.. Ellsmere
Leon Blum, Fr. ah .Hull
Rene, Tr. bk. .Hull
Scottish Glens. Br. sh....S&a Franclaco

640 acrea Joins, town Ephrala. esw
county seat Grant county. Wash. Al-

exander Land Co.. 4 N. 6th.
FOR SALE An 8 room flat close in,

bath and toilets, will take vacant lotat 9 a m. Friends respectfully Invited as part payment 3. Journal. , -H. D. Troop, Br. bk. ........ .Tokohama Ball A' Ebner, 431 Lumber Exchange.

enson and wife of Portland spent Thurs-
day night In this city and left yester-
day morning In a big American auto
mobile for New York, Thev came this
far by boat, but from hero on will make
the entire trip In their ear, traveling
by easy stages, they being in no hurry,
as they are out solely for pleasure and
eight seeing. - ... ',

to ' attend, '
, Interment Mount Calvary

.cemetery. - - ;Marechai dNoallles Antwerp WE WILL sell your prfrty for youPamaseus. Ger. shin Santa Rosalia FOR SALE Easy terms, good cottage
and 2 fine lota on Mount Scott Una

Owner, D-1- Journal.;

temer Caaco Coming With Cargo
:' :. From Port Bragg. ;

The steam schooner Casco will be due
to arrive here In a few days from Fort
Bragg. Cal., where ehe loaded a cargo
of tanbark, which Is consigned to Tuy-lo-r,

Young & Co. She is reported to
have left there August 11. ,For her re-
turn cargo she will load about 650,000
feet of lumber at one of the local mills
for Ban Francisco.

; :. MAKIXE KVTEIXiaEXCH

CITY and country property to e hn(
by Robert A. Miller, 338 W orcet.r

hldy., owhit,
SIX acres; price $S."0. , What have yoiT?

, Alexander Land Co, 4 N. tlh. llione

quicaiy. fouioon-naiciiii- e neaity Co,
8!0 Lumbermen's, 6th and Stark.Jordanhill, Br. bk........ Guaymas

Walkure. Ger, sa.. ....... New Zealand
Duouesne. Fr. bk. ...... .. .Point Plrle
Nantes, Fr. bk. ................ .Hobart

McMILLAN In this city, August 18,
John Archibald McMillan, of Beaver-to- n,

Or. Funeral services will be held
et the chapel of the Portland cremato-
rium, Sunday, -- August 16, at I p. m.
Friends invited.

FACING river building sites north
beautiful view: native

trees. Sell wood car. Phone Sellwood 69.

INVESTORS, go to the Owners' Realty
- Assn. Buy direct of owners and save
commission. 205 Ablngton bldg.
FOR basement digging, lawn grading,

lnt filp.Hnff or dirt haulln
40 acr-s- ; $14.0. What have yuj? IT-mine BiegTried, Fr. bk..San Francisco

nne de Bretaane.. ...... ...i. .Hobart
Sport History of . August 14. .

1863 At Philadelphia James Hamtll WANTED A good building lot cen
tral East roruano. Call 618 SwauSully, Ft.-- bk .Dunkirk

Jean Bart. Fr. bk, Ipswlck CARD OP THANKS Woodlawn 847.
exsnder Land Co., 4 N. 411. rfcm,e

a.

SOU can trail any Kind ot
at 101 Boml of Trnf!. V,m In.

land bldg.defeated ' John Ward in championship
sculling matches 2 and 5 miles.

1867 At Buffalo Dxter In trotAtnirat ceciiie, Fr. snip.. .Honolulu Bargains $20 each "'and up.
Realty Co, 202

FOR SALE New modern (room house.
- 746 Halght ava, cor. Fremont Phone
East 6783. ' - .

a Bout Witt OoaL , against time, made a mile in harness In
Roche, Fr. bk. . . .. . .Newcastle, Nt fl. W. r: tWA.TKi)ia;.L i.sr.viJefferson St.1883 At Flushlnr. L. Iv --Jack Demo--olnvllle. Fr. bk Newcastle. N. B. W. LIST your, property with Blrnl A CN.$100 CASH, balance like rent new

bungalow. 619 Swetland bldg.Bougainville, Fr. bk .......... . Swansea eey defeated Jack Boylaa In 28 rounds.
1902 At San Francisco .Jim Jeffriea

mnlar xansrs Sue to Arrive.
Breakwater, Coos Bay ........ .Aug. 15
Sue H. Elmore ............... . .Aug. 16
Geo. W. Elder, Ban Pedro. . .. .Aug. 16
Araro, Tillamook .Aug. H

'State of California, S. F.. .... . .Aug.- - 16
Alliance Aug. 1

, Roanoke, ian Pedro Aug..?2
Rose City, San Francisco , Aug. 21

8.16 Morrison st Main 2181.

MRS. A. WENDELL and family wlah to
tliar.k their friends and neighbors for

their kindness and sympathy shown
lhein in their recent bereavement

MRS. A WENDELL and Family.
WE wish to thank tee friends and

neighbors who so kindly assisted us
In our recent bereavement

M&R. MRS. HERBERT C. JORDAN.

Oil earners em Boute.. MODERN house, $3000; 2200knocked out Jim Corbett round. down. 2Z5 per month. Woodlawn 1799.

WANTED Chenpest lot In V.'')'-o- r

vklnltv. fr rasa and in
Call '.
I WANT soine c;eu lu-- i' i

give price an Unaa. v-l- i. i
Atlas, Am. ss.. .4San Franclsce $3 25060x100 and nice 6 room house,

TVa.MA llAltfflll.. Pfl.lr, ......1907 At Chicago Harry Richardson
Boston won the national archerysunclon. Am. ss. ........ San Franc ace H. V. Co.WE TRADE anything,

Argyle, Am. sa. San Frsnclsce 27 Board of Trada I right In. Owner. East 3899Mala 6841.championship. , i


